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Dn Todd Dorfman has spent many years as an actual emergency physician
and trauma program director before deciding to change the focus of l-ris career.

Accustomed to being on call, he rvanted to be more involved with preventiorr and

proactive health care. He found that the timing was right to shift gears and decided

to create Cedalion Health, a customized solution to health care. As an executive

ircalth consr,rltant, Dr. Dor-fnran oficrs frersorralizetl and
comprchensivc cale Lo his patie nts.

"l bL.garl organizine ntr, f'ry3s[i6{-. so tl-rat I couk]
helpr patients n'ith both cliscase prevcntion arrd rvith
dealing rvith clise asc l'rrosressiou icllIon'ine a tliagutrsis.
\ll ofticc iunctions as a nrcriical assistarrt, rr'hcrt: rrc
intcriace n'jth our patie nts anri othcr oiiiccs anrl se t

tlp diiicrL.nt appointlltcnts, as rrccrlctl," ire- crpl.1,1'15.

The result is custon-rizctl heaith carc, n,ith Dr'. Dorimai-r
taking a consulting role.

"\h l-rlrslrantl ar-rd I couicl 1161 f1. 11;lprpicl rlith Dr.

Dorinrau at Ccdalion Hcaith," sals paticnt J. "Ht: is
rruh'our partner in hcalth aucl rvcll-lrting. LIe tikcs
.he iirrc to rescarci.r our inclivicir,ral hc.rlth issue s iol thc
latest and most up-to-clate trL.atments arrd 1-11666161111g5.

Dr. Dor-imarr is ai'ailable nisht arrcj tiar', 2-1l7, bl c'nrajl,
phone, ol texl. \,\iith Dr. Dorinrau, or-rr appointnrents
arc never rr-rshcd; he sor.r-tctir.ttc's sl-rL.lrds tno hours
n'ith us. He gcnlrinclv carcs abont our health. \\'e arc
so gratr.fr-r1 to have found l-rirrr. He is a phvsician oi
cxquisitc qualities."

Dr-rling an irriiial visit, paticnts cillt L.xpect a

baselinc evaluatiorr rvith a dctailed outline, irrclt ding
a discr-rssior-t oi tir.eir rrredical historl', a ni-rtrition anrl
cxercise assessment, a liiestvle qucstionnairc, ard
an exploration o[ anl problcnrs ther"rc' expcrien,:ir-rg.
Cnrrcr-rt ar-rd past blood n'ork n'ill bc discusse cl, rvitlr
labs orrlcred as needccl. "Once I havt' tl'ris inionrration,
I research the literatr-rrc and tlei'elop'r a ganrL- plan," Dr'.

Dorfi-narr savs. "J becor-ne ul'paticrrt's advocate nrl
help he.r n'ork tirrough her hc.alth problems. Tl'rc iocus
hcrc is on prevcntion ancl on maxir.r.rizine hcalth carc."

"Dr. Dorfman is fhr-rtastic.\br-i carl't get anv bettcr
care than this! It's the bcst nrouev l'r'c evel spef t,"
raves patient \'\/. "l anr a LrLrsv man, arrd I travcl a 1ot. For
me, tirc incrcdible comiort anri cour cnierrcc. oi l-,aving

a doctor that I conrplctell,trr.rst, arrd rvho I can literalll'
call, tcxt, or cmail artv tirle oi clav or night, iron
aronnd the n,orld, arrcl knorr, he is going to be thcrc...
it's \v!'ll n'orth thc r-nontiriv icc."

_ lirs r-narl rears iir cmergclrc\ r()()ils anrl clc-.rlirrg

I ith trar-rr-nas, iras convurcecl Dr. Dolinrarr tlrat
prc-r'e'utivc carc n'ouicl har.c hcipecl nrarl'oi the prliiL.;115

he san'. Not all paticnts have advocates tvho can hclpr

them r-ravigatc' the hcalthcarc svstcnr. Thev urav not
krron'u'hich tloctor io scc ior n'irat probler-n, iet alonc
have thc re solrrces to trave.l ior rlcdical appointlrL.nts

or tirr lab nork. For pratients rr'lro are not
ablc to set to a lab ior a blood drau,, Dr. Dorirnan
sencls a nLrrsc to thc. hourc. "l can anci have done
hor-nc visits. I'm aln'avs aitlilable for mr'fratients. The\
havc ruv cc.ll p,horrr' r-rr,rmllcr," hc. states.

\\'l-rcrr patie.rrts cor-nc rr ith a cliagr-rosis ar-rd

diiicLiug iclcas about trL'atnrcnt, Dr. Dorinran spc'ucls

tinrc n'ith thcr-n, htlprirrg thcnr crcate an ir-rc-liviclual

aplrroacl-r b their ciisr'asc l',robir'r-u. "\\rhe'n I reier to
othcr-pl-n'sicians, I use tlrosc n'l'ro I n'or-rlc1 go to or
senti ntv ianrih to sec." hr his rcfcnals, l-rc tries to
ruratch the patieut n'itlr thc othcr cloctor's sh4e anrl
per sonalitr.

Dr. Dolinrarr nolcs tirat his practice is about
er,cnlv dir,irlcci betu'ct'r-r nre u anrl \\'omen. Patieut
ages \an.ilorl thc 30s to tht 70s, although he docs
see sonre te cnagers. "l don't give cxar-ninations, as

one. nright e.xpcct lionr a priman'cloctor," ire cxplains.
"I scrr,e as the ir cor-tsultartt, iocr-rsing on prt'r'entirt{
versus treatir-r g disease."

"Even thirls i clo is scicrrtiiicaih bascr'l or1 \'cn'
solicl urcclicinc. Over mr'-
man\' \'ears oi practice ,

thcrc's not rluch that
I l.ravcr.r't tr-icd to hc1;r

a patient tleal n'ith.
Spc.nding tjme rvith mv
paticnts and delvirrg into
thcir probJc.n'rs givcs them
cr,r stor-nized ca re. \'\/t' n,ei gl-r

thc risks auti bcntfits oi
their pJarr."

Camille initially'
n'olkecl n'ith Dr. Dorir-nan
in thc enrcrqe ncv rooll.
Norr', shr' is his pht'sician

"I become my patient's

adaocate andhelp her

Taork througlt her health

problans. The focus here

is ort prnsntion and on

m aximi zin I he alth c ar e."

Dr.Todd Dorfiurtu

scribc at Ccdalion Hcalth. Shc coutinr-res to be
ir-nprc.ssed n'itl"r hon'he listc.ns to patients. "He lovcs
to tcach all\'one n{ro n'ants to lcam," shc shares,
"rvhcther that pcrson is a pratient, r-nedic, nnrse, or
aspriline mcclical stutlent."

Ii r ou n,aut to make the most or-it of irealth
cart at tl-rc highest level oi personalized scrvice,
Dr. Dorfrran can help. Cedaliorr l-lealth is locaiccl
at 2355 Canr,oir Boulevarcl, Sr-ritc 'lt)2, in tsouldcr.
For nrore inforr-nation, call 720-381-331E or visit
nnvrv.cedalionhealth.cor-n. wE
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